
“Happy to be here. Happy to help.”

That's how Chris defines his story today. It's well known that Texas suffered a historic winter storm
recently, causing extensive damage statewide that will take months for repairs and longer to recover
financially. 
 
Many find themselves without the most basic needs, which has lead to a massive effort to bring food,
water, and shelter to those most vulnerable during this time. A local hero gaining more and more
national celebrity status is Jim “Mattress Mack” McIngvale. He opened his store to those displaced by
the storm, then gave away tons of food and water.
 
Mack helped raise over $1,000,000 last year for the PTSD Foundation of America, and this was the
perfect moment for some of our Veterans, volunteers, and staff to give back to Mack and this great
community that we call “home”. 
 
Below is a short video produced by Mack’s team, featuring one of our residents at Camp Hope, a
recent graduate of our program. While the video concludes with Chris sharing his joy in helping during
this time, to fully appreciate his statement you must hear when he speaks of his story quite differently
just months ago. “It's time to find a way to live or find a way to die.”
 
We're glad Chris chose to find his way to start living at Camp Hope! He's already positively impacting
the lives of others and our community. This is all made possible by your financial support of this
lifesaving, life-changing work!
 
With your help, our staff continually, passionately sets out daily to accomplish amazing work. The task
is great, and we must continue to grow to meet the record number of Veterans coming our way from all
across America. 
 
Thank you for investing in this work, and ensuring we are here for the next Veteran that chooses to
“find a way to live”!

David Maulsby
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OUR DONORS ARE A BLESSING!

We are excited for the support of Power
Design. Thank you so much for stepping up
for our Veterans.

Creekview Elementary brought sweet treat
Valentines for our Veterans! Way to show the
LOVE ♥ Thank you so very much!!

Texas 7 Women Marines
Association & VFW Post
9187 brought produce to Camp
Hope! Thank you for your
faithful giving.

A very special THANK YOU to
t h e Burkhalter family who
brought supplies from our
Urgent Needs List! They are
first-time givers and said they
would be back! Looking
forward to seeing you again.

The amazing NSDAR Lady
Washington Chapter
bringing pies for dessert! You
sure made a lot of Veterans
smile! Thank you!

A huge Thank You to Pam
Young. She brought
sweatshirts to keep our
Veterans warm, bless you!

Living Legacy donated
knitted caps and oranges to
keep our Veterans healthy
and warm! Couldn't have
come at a better time! Scott and Pam Reed

donating items from our
Urgent Need List. Thank you
for supporting Camp Hope!

K9 Airlift donated rice, milk and OJ! What a blessing!! Thank you for supporting our Veterans!



We have amazing donors with very sweet-hearts. thank you to The Knotty Ladies and Hope
Lutheran Church for the beautiful quilts and supplies!

SPECIAL SHOUT OUT!

Thank you, AAA Plumbers for your support during the Winter Vortex Storm 2021! Camp Hope
couldn't have made it through without your special attention!

PTSD FOUNDATION OF AMERICA LENDING A HAND

Jim McIngvale, AKA, Mattress Mack  gave out food and water from his Houston store, Gallery
Furniture. He invited PTSD Foundation of America to come and help distribute the items. It
feels good to give back! Thank you Mack for all you do for Houston, Texas and our Veterans!

SHARE OUR STORY & RAISE AWARENESS

There are many ways for you to share our story and help us raise awareness! When you
choose to help us with our mission you not only save lives of Veterans who are struggling with
PTSD but you also help restore a families. Check out these great opportunities to get involved
in making a difference!

PEER-TO-PEER FUNDRAISING

Peer-to-Peer fundraising for those who want
to fundraise on their own on behalf of the
PTSD Foundation of America. Share your
passion for our mission with friends, family
and colleagues. Set up and personalize your
own fundraising page and then share it on
social media, via email and/or text!

CREATE MY FUNDRAISER PAGE

HEALTH & WELLNESS CHALLENGE

Team PTSD Foundation of America provides
you the opportunity to set a health & wellness
goal for yourself and add a fun level of
motivation and accountability to reaching
it. We invite you to pick one event this season
to be the one that challenges you to reach
your goal while making a difference for the
Veterans & their families that PTSD
Foundation of America serves.

PARTICIPATE IN A PARTNER EVENT

https://aaaplumbers.com/
https://interland3.donorperfect.net/weblink/weblink.aspx?name=E348403&id=46
https://my.reason2race.com/cause/ptsdusa


WAYS TO DONATE

We asked for 1 commercial mixer for our chef. Thanks to Lisha Butler and the NSDAR Lady
Washington Chapter  for donating 2 commercial mixers! Now our chef can mix up double
batches!

All of our services are absolutely free to Veterans and their family. We need your help
caring for their needs while they get the help they need during the 5-6 month stay at
Camp Hope. We appreciate any help you can give!

You can support us in two ways: You can order items from our needs list
on AMAZONSMILE and have it shipped directly to Camp Hope or you can download the list
from our website and take it shopping with you and then bring it to Camp Hope! Each shopping
list has the specific items that we have selected to fulfil the URGENT NEEDS. Choose which
list your prefer to help with and then select items to purchase.

Our hope is that your donation experience will be simple. We could not be more grateful to you
for taking the time to give back to those who so selflessly gave to our country in service.

Camp Hope Urgent Needs List contains the items needed to to care for our Veterans on a daily basis along
with maintaining the campus facility and running our programs. We could not do what we do without the
generous folks who give faithfully! if you would like a copy of our list you can download here:

CAMP HOPE URGENT NEEDS
LIST

CAMP HOPE AMAZON
SHOPPING LIST

Our shopping lists:
Pantry

Campus Facilities
Residential

Office Supplies
Urgent Needs

Weatherford Family Complex

AMAZONSMILE
PTSD Foundation of
America #3864341

KROGER
NPO #SD792

SUPPORT OUR
VETERANS
WHEN YOU

SHOP

RANDALL'S
Good Neighbor

#13261

NETWORK
FOR GOOD

THANK YOU FOR HELPING TO SAVE LIVES!

Office | 832.912.4429 FAX | 832.604.7140 EMAIL | info@ptsdusa.org
ADDRESS | 9724 Derrington Road, Houston, Texas 77064

Combat Trauma Support Line
1.877.717.PTSD (7873)

GET OUR MONTHLY
NEWSLETTER

CONNECT WITH US
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